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forces those plants that are naturally feet by 56, built by the Roman cen-
enemies to one another to agree to- turion, (Luke vii. 4-5), the foundations
gether. It is a happy contention of of which have recently been laid bare.
the seasons, as if every one of them That fertile plain was therefore in the
laid clainmto thiscouitry; for itnot only time of Christ, the busiest and richest
nourishes different sorts of autuimnal and most crowded spot in ail Galilee;
fruit, beyond men's expectation, but therefore it was that lie chose it as the
preserves them a great while ; it sup- centre of bis evangelistic work, preach-
plies inen with the principal fruits, in- in its s- agogue the sermon of
with grapes aud figs continually, dur- John vi. But the wealthy, luxurious
ing ten months of the year, and the people, wbo were exalted to heaven by
rest of the fruits as they become ripe the presence and preaching of Jesus,
together, through the whole year; for were cast down to heu by their neglect
besfdes the good temperature of the aL, of them and the country given over te
it is also watered froia a most fertile the desolation and solitude that ali
fountain." - i most reminds one of the borders of the

It is not its fertiwity howwver, aed Sait Sea.
pazadisaical beauty, " a land fuil of It is drawing on towards evening,
the beauty of Jehovah," some slight ahe we set ou horses' heads i the
traces of which can still be seen, that direction of the lake, the eye of Gal
renders the spot so iioteresting to the lilte." The descent is rapid, for the
Christian. But the fact that some- waters of this sea are between 600 and
where iii this plain were situated 700 feet in the bowels of the earth,
Caperiaui, the home of our Saour bein far below the level of the other
during the tree years of h is public seasof the world. The sun ias sunk

istry, and also Chorazin a d Beth- beind the mountains of Galilee as we
saida, with perhaps Magdala, the home draw near Tiberias, but it shines with
of Mary, who hence was cailed Magda- great beauty on the higli rampart of
loue, ieaning of -"Magmdala." That hills that face us to the east of the
plaùi, now so <Iesolate, was, in the days lake. There is nota sail to be seen
of oui Saviour, like a very bee-hive as ou these waters. A e one çity, whiche
to tue nunuber aud activiw of its in- in the time of Josephus, 280 slips were
habitants. leethsaida of Galilee a ed gathered for purposes of war, afo fe
Choraziii u the lace, were fue of people to be seen ahroa on the beach
fishernien busy catching ad cur- that once glittered wth the temples
ing fis, fort home aud foreig con- and synagogues, houses au palaces f
suription. Froee these towns capefive Jews au Romans. M. Renan says,
at least of the telve Apostles. Caper- that on the shores ud environs of homs
narn, identifed by Capt. Wilson, was lake we have a flfth gospel torn bua
right on the greû7 caravan road be- stil readable," (uncinquieme, evangile,
tween Egypt and Lamassns, and was lacere, mais lisible encore.) Thats
probably in the tinbe of Christ the most true; but the fifth gospel Cistiasw
important cityof the twelre cities on fgnd bre is not, however, the go e
the Sea of Ga "le, for Tiberias was then Renan fands, bu rather that f untY
under Antpas, only risig into exist- anoher poet and naebrait of a ier
ence under the hanmmer d d chisel of ent shool, (MeCheyne), wh thus were
the auson and the tttooe-ettere. wde sojouing by thee waters
Caperia u had therefore its custon- f

sumption. From theseIatowns camemeive Jewsadeoan.M Renan ays,

aus, ta -g thereve its garripson of n ta
Roman idsldiars byith Centuis, its lake we have " a i gospe tr but
schoole, ud an cotly sycagognd, 74 a iasteere, ni ib e T


